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CAIENDAR OT EVENTS

-

CBCIA Angus Breedersr and farm advisorsr neeting on departmentrs doubLe
muscle research, Davis.
November 6 - Tenth Annual California Feedersr Day, Davis.
Augus t 1-5, 1971 - Anerican Society of Aninal Science, Davis.

October

L5

DEPARTMENTAI ACTIVITIES

Perry Cupps will be principal speaker at a series of Farrn Advisor Confereoces to be
held during the month of October. His subJect w1l-1 be rrFertility of the Beef Cow".
Hubert Ileitman has been appointed chairman of the following Chancellorts Commlttees:
Business Services Advisory CoEmittee and Intercollegiate Athletlc Advlsory Board.
Clen Pellssier wl11 l-eave shortly for a three week-barring hijacking perlod
where he w111 rnake a Livestock Feasibility Study for the Bechtel Corp.

in Algiers

The first annual" CBCIA bu11 sale for members of thig organization held Septenber 12th
ln McArthur was a huge success. Perry Cupps, Floyd Carroll and lrade RoLlins particlpated in this event. Plans are being developed to hold a similar feed test and sale

ln

19

71.

Jim MorrLs published a paper entltled "The survj.val feeding of pregnant and lactating
beef cows on all sorghum grain rations: effect of two levels of grain and earLy weani.ng
of the calves. J. Agric. Sct, (Cambridge) 75t444.
The department expects 8 new 1'1S students for the new quarter. Three are UCD graduates
and the others are fron Sacramento State Co1lege, Kentucky, Pennsylvania, Argentina
and Ireland. There w111 be 3 new Ph.D, students and - one returning - Lane E1y back
from 2 years in the servlce. The new ones are from Texas A&M Unlverslty, Colorado State
Unlversity, and a graduate of UCD.
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Remenber

reports for the Aniual Science Advisory Comlttee are due lnto Dr.

Ronning

by October 15.

Mag Ronning made a qulck trlp to Chl1e in conjunction with the Ford Foundatlon Funded
exchange between the Unlversity of Cal-lfornia and Universlty of Chlle. He rePorts
Bill, Betty and TiD Welr are well settled and adjusted to their 12 to 18 month stay

well.
there. BiLl has hit the ground hard wlth both feet and the program ls developing
Chlleans who have been at Davls all send their greetings. Sergio Oyarzun (MS i59) and
Edvardo Chavez MS '67) have initlated a nel PrlociPles of Nutrition course in the
tr'aculty of AgricuLture; Raul Cabrera (MS r58) has assumed major responslblLity ln teach1ng Physiology in the Veterinary School,; Alejandro LoPez (MS '70) ls lnltlating his
Ph.D. thesis regearch and hag lntroduced new concepts lnto the Nutrltion course ln his
faculty; Juan Bldegaln (MS r70) has initiated a long term research Progr:rm in baby calf
nutrition; Chris Crempien is i.n ful1 swlng doing extension work for the governnent along
wlth part time teaching in the Vet School. These actlvlties along arith plans now belng
nade for a l'{aster of Science graduate progr:m to begln next year show slgnifleant positive results from the progrzrm.
NEWS OF PERSONNEL

Patti Shaw has moved to Fresno and has taken a Job at the Kearney Field statlon at
Parlier. Her husband, John, in bank adninistration, has beeo transferred to Parlier.
The A.E.S. office has been moved from Room 150
the AEs secretarlea are all being "squeezedtt!

to

Roon 147,

Aninal Science, Irhere all

Beverely Ritze].e has now returned to the A.E.S. offices where the Llvestock Speciallsts
have recelved her with "open ams". She will be worklng with Glen Spurlock and Jlm Ellngs.

ls the new technician for the A.E.S. Livestock Speclallst. His lrife
teaching in Esparto.

Ed Brown

Mary

is

ANNOI'NCE.{ENTS

Recently recelved 1s the announcement of the seventh natlon-wlde competitlon for White
Fel1ows. A11 appllcations must be forwarded through the appropriate dean to
reach the Academic Affairs Office no later than November 23, L97O.

House

Natlonal Sclence Foundation Fellowshlps, Graduate and Postdoctoral, are offered agaln
thls year (1971-7 2) for advanced study ln the baslc and applied sclences, certaln
social sciences and in the hLstory and/or phllosophy of science.
Please check with Dr. Ronnlng before uslng state funds
supplenent to a research travel grant.

for per

dlem expenses as

a

SPECIAI FEATURE - By Bob Laben

Thls sumer I visited the University of Alaska, specifically lts Institute of Artlc
Blology as a guest of Dr. Jack Lulck. The Instltute occupies an impresslve neh, bu1ldlng and appears very well equlpped and managed. Dr. Luickrs Project on Nutrition and
Uetabolism of Reindeer and Caribou is one of the lmportant projects of the Institute.
Tte actlvlty of thls project is well described ln his proJect rePort, coples of whlch
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have been sent to several of us, narnely, Dr. Boda, B1aek, Kleiber, IGneko, parker,
Ronnlng and myself. Anyone iflterested in the research on these animals should look
at this report. The Institute would welcome any scientlst who mlght propose a project
withln its scope and who would come there to rrork oo lt for 6 months or longer. Support
funds there seem qulte good and the apparent attLtude of the state torrard research,
even wi.th large animals, appears enthusiastic.
The Experi.ment Station has a dairy herd, whleh even to a rrlolrer stategrr dairynan looks
a bit questionable when you observe the feed and forage situation, Ihe falrbanks area
has a pleasant sumer and gome tl1lable land but a forage crop investnent is a risky
venture. I would defend the use of some dairy cattle in comparisons with all the other

large rtrminants of the Artic.

The most j-nterestlng

cattle of the statlon are the Musk oxen. Thls herd was established
at the University of Alaska station in 1964 by John J. Teal Jr. wlth 33 ealves captured
on Nunivak Island. The herd now has 63 animals and over 25 cows were due to calve thls
sumller. These are extremely lnteresting beasts that evldently submit to manrs management rrlthout great dlfficulty.
The herd, incidentaLLy, 1s supported latgely by Kellogg
funds. The interest of those presently in charge of the Musk oxen ls the flne underwool
or rrquiviut". Garments made of thls I'wool" are 1lght, sl1ky and warm - and expenslve.
Jack told ne that scarfs they make, neasuring about L6 x 48 inches, welgh about an ounce
and selL for about $100. I didnrt price sweaterst The present objectives is to breed
and select for better I'woo1" productlon and to establlsh an lndustry for the natives of
the Artlc region. The Musk 0x is native to Northern Canada and Greenland and was reestablished in ALaska in the 1930rs, A very interesting article on them was published
in the June 1970 Natlonal Geographic Magazine.
Bob Dietrich and Dr. Luick have been allowed to obtaln blood and rumen samples of
the Musk 0x for research. Here seems a great opportunity for conparatlve studles of
adaptlve mechanisms in large nminants. At present I found this entalls some "personality and political" problems aa currently you Just donrt do research on a Musk 0x
as you can on one of our cows ! They didnrt offer to let ne milk one of the cows, that
would be a test of how domesticated they really are. Incidentally, there are very few
reports on the milk composition of musk oxen, and none on variability of mllk conpositlon. There may be reasons for this.

Dr.

I spent most of rny time in the nountains near the reindeer research station whlch is
sone 300 niLes south of Fairbanks at the edge of McKlnley National Park and i.n sight
of Mt. McKinley. It lras a great thrill to study the plants and animals of this tundra
and mountaln region, I had the good fortune to observe most of the large aninals in
their naturaL habitat includlng the wolverine, a particularly e]-uslve beast. trle
collected rurnen sarnp les of caribou and moose on native feed. These were for a team of
biochemlsts and bacteriologists at the Institute, one of the b acteriologls ts , a visitlng scieotlst from IllinoLs, was flown out by Dr. Dletrich. He collected his sanples
froo a noose, that had been lmobilized, and was flown back to the laboratory with the
sanples only a few hours o1d. He had a special ice pack and dld some of his work
immedlately. He was exclted at havlng previously found several new baeterial species
in such samples.
Dr. Dietrich, who many of you kncn,, ls a respected veierinarian and an able sclentlst
at the University. He ls also fast becoming an experienced Alaskan bush pilot. My
observations of thls interesting class of men is that thelr survlval depends on co[trnon
sense and unusual good judgement, plus flying skill, and plus an unspecified neasure
of good 1uck. FaiLure of any of these elements tends to affect survival negatively.
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The country is such that in a fe!, mooents by plane one can return to civilization, which
on foot would be a very dtfficult task. Many of the level regions beEteen mountain
ranges are practlcally inpossible swamps. The state is one of great national beauty
and the people, from native Indians to recent arrivaLs, I found to be hrarm and frlendly.

rapidly and this larilL destroy the small but thrilling bit of
pioneer feeling and attitude of 1"arge areas of this state. I highly recomnend the triP,
be it for sclentific curiosity, \nork, or Just vacation. It would be partlcularly enjoyable if you can get lnto the back country i.rith a fellow scientist who is as flne a
host and skillful outdoorsnan as Dr. Luick.
Roads are being buiJ-t

